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Background: High-resolution ultrasonography (HRUS) is the first-line imaging modality for
the assessment of soft tissue tumors. The reported HRUS features of soft tissue heman-
giomas vary greatly. We reviewed 43 histologically proven soft tissue hemangiomas and
describe the HRUS and color Doppler ultrasound (CDUS) features, and propose a convenient
CDUS sign for diagnosis.
Materials and Methods: HRUS data of 43 proven soft tissue hemangiomas were included
in this study. Data assessment included tumor margin, tumor echogenicity and echotexture,
presence of phleboliths, fluid–fluid level in the masses, and CDUS features. In masses with
weak or no color Doppler signal, color Doppler enhancing maneuver (CDEM) was applied,
which was carried out using light compression on the masses or on the soft tissues adja-
cent to the masses. CDEM was considered positive when the color Doppler signal in a
mass was more prominent and/or extensive.
Results: Twenty-three hemangiomas were ill-defined and 20 were well-defined. Twenty-six
hemangiomas were hypoechoic and 17 were hyperechoic. Thirty-seven masses were het-
erogeneous in echotexture. Phleboliths were found in only nine hemangiomas. Thirty-seven
hemangiomas had multiple cystic spaces and fluid–fluid levels were noted in 12. Color
Doppler signals were detected in 37 hemangiomas, i.e. 33 masses had weak signals and 
four masses had strong signals. CDEM was positive in all 33 hemangiomas with weak
color Doppler signals and was positive in four of six hemangiomas with no detectable color
Doppler signal.
Conclusion: Typical HRUS features of a soft tissue hemangioma were an ill-defined or
well-defined hypoechoic mass of heterogeneous echotexture with multiple cystic spaces.
On CDUS, there may be no detectable or only weak color Doppler signals. CDEM was
helpful in the diagnosis of soft tissue hemangiomas, especially in masses with no detectable
color Doppler signal.
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Introduction
Hemangioma is one of the most common soft tissue
tumors, constituting 7% of all benign tumors [1–4].
It is also the most frequent tumor of infancy and
childhood [1–3]. These tumors may be superficial
or deep, with the latter lesions most frequently
being intramuscular [3]. Superficial lesions are eas-
ily diagnosed, appearing as a slightly raised, bluish-
red subcutaneous mass. Deeper lesions, however,
are a diagnostic dilemma because of normal skin
color [3] and lead to imaging assessment.
Plain radiography, xeroradiography, computed
tomography, magnetic resonance imaging, high-
resolution ultrasonography (HRUS), scintigraphy,
and angiography have been used in the diagnosis
of soft tissue hemangiomas [5]. For its real-time
assessment, excellent imaging resolution and color
Doppler evaluation, HRUS had been recommended
as the first-line imaging modality for soft tissue
tumors [5–9]. The reported HRUS features of soft
tissue hemangiomas, however, are very variable
[10,11]. In this study, we describe the HRUS and
color Doppler ultrasound (CDUS) features of soft
tissue hemangiomas in 43 patients, and propose 
a convenient CDUS sign for diagnosis.
Materials and Methods
Forty-three cases of histologically proven soft tis-
sue hemangiomas were found following a retro-
spective search of our ultrasonographic files from
January 2000 to July 2007. The patients consisted
of 24 females and 19 males, with an age range 
of 1–51 years (mean, 12 years). HRUS was carried
out using an Acuson 128XP/10 (Mountain View,
CA, USA), GE Logiq 700 Expert Series scanner
(Milwaukee, WI, USA) or a GE Logiq 9 Series scanner
(Milwaukee, WI, USA), and 10–13 MHz linear array
transducers.
Data evaluation included tumor margin, tumor
echogenicity and echotexture, presence of phle-
boliths, and fluid–fluid level in the cystic spaces of
masses. CDUS was performed on all masses. With
optimal color scale as low as possible to detect
weak flow, the color Doppler signal of a mass was
considered to be absent if there was no detectable
color Doppler signal (Fig. 1A), and to be weak if
there were a few spots of color Doppler signals
(Fig. 1B). The signal was considered to be strong 
if there were clusters of color Doppler signals in 
a mass, even with the color flow dynamic range
wider than −5 to 5 cm/s (Fig. 1C). In those masses
with weak or no color Doppler signal, color Doppler
enhancing maneuver (CDEM) was applied. This
maneuver was carried out with direct light com-
pression on the masses using the transducer or with
compression on the soft tissues adjacent to the
masses. CDEM was considered positive when the
color Doppler signals in a mass were more prom-
inent and/or extensive following the maneuver
(Fig. 2). Spectral analysis of blood flow signal was
performed only in the masses with strong color
Doppler signals.
Results
Of the 43 hemangiomas, 16 were situated on the
lower extremities, 15 on the upper extremities, 10
on the trunk, and two on the head and neck. The
tumors were intramuscular in 26 cases and subcu-
taneous in 17 cases. The histologic subtypes of the
hemangiomas were cavernous (25 cases), venous
(nine cases), arteriovenous (five cases), capillary
(two cases), and mixed venous and capillary (two
cases).
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The HRUS features of the 43 soft tissue heman-
giomas with correlation to their histologic subtypes
are summarized in the Table. Twenty-three heman-
giomas were ill-defined (Fig. 3A), and 20 were well-
defined (Fig. 3B). With the exception of two venous
hemangiomas and one arteriovenous heman-
gioma, a thin, smooth, echogenic rim could be seen
around 17 of 20 well-demarcated masses (Fig. 3C).
Twenty-six hemangiomas were hypoechoic (Fig.
3B) and 17 were hyperechoic (Fig. 3A). All venous
hemangiomas and four arteriovenous hemangio-
mas were hypoechoic. Most of the masses (37 of
43) were heterogeneous in echotexture (Fig. 3A).
Phleboliths were found in only nine hemangiomas
(Fig. 2), including six cavernous and three venous
types. Multiple cystic spaces containing fluid of
weak echogenicity were found in 37 hemangio-
mas (Fig. 3B). Fluid–fluid levels in the cystic spaces
were noted in 10 cavernous and two venous
hemangiomas (Fig. 4).
With CDUS, color flow signals were detected 
in 37 hemangiomas. The signal was weak in 33
hemangiomas and was strong in four. All heman-
giomas with strong color Doppler signals were
arteriovenous types. In three of these masses, the
Doppler spectrum disclosed a high-velocity, low-
pulsatility flow pattern (Fig. 1D) that may indicate
the presence of arteriovenous fistulae. CDEM was
carried out in 39 hemangiomas which had no
detectable or only weak color Doppler signals.
CDEM was positive in 37 hemangiomas, including
four masses with no detectable color flow signal.
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Fig. 1. Color Doppler signals in hemangiomas. (A) Absent signal: longitudinal color Doppler ultrasound (CDUS) scanning of an
intramuscular cavernous hemangioma (m) on left forearm. Note no detectable color Doppler signal in the mass (m). (B) Weak signal:
longitudinal CDUS scanning of an intramuscular cavernous hemangioma (m) on right forearm. Note only a few spots of color
Doppler signals (arrows) in the mass (m). (C) Strong signal: transverse CDUS scanning of an intramuscular arteriovenous hemangioma
on right upper back. Note prominent color Doppler signals (arrows) in the mass. (D) CDUS spectral analysis of the arteriovenous
hemangioma on right upper back disclosed a high-velocity, low-pulsatility flow pattern.
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Fig. 2. Longitudinal color Doppler ultrasound scan of an intramuscular cavernous hemangioma with color Doppler enhancing
maneuver (CDEM). (A) Before CDEM: no detectable color Doppler signal in the mass (m). (B) After CDEM: presence of irregular
color Doppler signals (open arrows) in the mass (m). A phlebolith (arrow) was also noted in the mass. The acoustic show was
obscure owing to hypoechogenicity of the mass.
Table. Correlation of ultrasonographic features and histologic subtypes of 43 soft tissue hemangiomas
Cavernous Venous Capillary Arteriovenous Mixed Total 
(n = 25) (n = 9) (n = 2) (n = 5) (n = 2) (n = 43)
Margin
Ill-defined 13 5 2 2 1 23
Echogenic rim (+)* 0 0 0 0 0 0
Well-defined 12 4 0 3 1 20
Echogenic rim (+)* 12 2 0 2 1 17
Echogenicity
Hypoechoic 11 9 1 4 1 26
Hyperechoic 14 0 1 1 1 17
Echotexture
Heterogeneous 22 7 2 4 2 37
Homogeneous 3 2 0 1 0 6
Cystic spaces 24 8 1 2 2 37
Fluid–fluid levels 10 2 0 0 0 12
Phleboliths 6 3 0 0 0 9
Color flow signal
No 5 1 0 0 0 6
CDEM positive 4 0 0 0 0 4
Weak 20 8 2 1 2 33
CDEM positive 20 8 2 1 2 33
Strong 0 0 0 4 0 4
*Presence of echogenic rim. CDEM = color Doppler enhancing maneuver.
In one hemangioma which had large cystic spaces
and no detectable color flow signal on CDUS,
mimicking lymphangioma, the CDEM was positive
(Fig. 5). Both hemangiomas, one cavernous and
one venous, with negative CDEM were located in
the subcutaneous layer, and had no detectable
color Doppler signal prior to CDEM.
Discussion
Soft tissue hemangiomas represent a broad spec-
trum of benign neoplasms, which histologically re-
semble normal blood vessels. They are usually first
discovered before the third decade and have a
predilection for female patients [3]. Pathologically,
they are classified by the predominant type of vascu-
lar channel identified within the lesion, i.e. capillary,
cavernous, arteriovenous or venous [3]. Capillary
hemangiomas have been reported to be the most
common type [1,3,11]. However, only two capillary
hemangiomas were found in our series. This discrep-
ancy might be due to patient selection bias. Clinically,
capillary hemangiomas are usually superficial and
characteristic, so radiologic evaluation is required
infrequently [3]. Pain and a palpable mass are the
most common clinical presentations associated
with soft tissue hemangiomas [3]. Intramuscular
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Fig. 3. High-resolution ultrasonography (HRUS) features of soft tissue hemangiomas. (A) Transverse HRUS scanning of an intra-
muscular cavernous hemangioma (H) on the biceps brachii muscle of left upper arm. Note the mass had an ill-defined margin
(arrows), with hyperechogenicity and heterogeneous echotexture. hu = humerus. (B) Longitudinal HRUS scanning of an intramuscular
venous hemangioma on the triceps brachii muscle of right upper arm. Note the mass had a well-defined margin (arrows) with hypo-
echogenicity and heterogeneous echotexture. Multiple cystic spaces (c) were also noted in the mass. hu=humerus. (C) Transverse HRUS
scanning of an intramuscular cavernous hemangioma (m) on calf muscle. Note the echogenic rim (open arrows) around the mass.
hemangiomas are usually asymptomatic or have
vague pain after exercise [3].
Histologically, soft tissue hemangiomas usually
have no true capsule [3]. The demarcation of hem-
angiomas on HRUS might depend upon the echo-
genicity differences between the tumor and the
surrounding normal tissue. Our series showed that
the tumor margin of soft tissue hemangiomas might
be either ill-defined or well-defined with similar
incidence. That was also true for each histologic
type except capillary hemangiomas. Although both
capillary hemangiomas were ill-defined, the case
number was too small to make a conclusion. These
results are inconsistent with previous reports that
five of seven hemangiomas in the series of Derchi
et al [10] and 14 of 23 hemangiomas in the series
of Yang et al [11] had well-defined margins. This
discrepancy might be attributed to the histologic
characteristics as well as the anatomic location of
the hemangiomas. Soft tissue hemangiomas consist
of vascular channels of various sizes and different
nonvascular elements, including fat, muscle, fibrous
tissue etc. [3], accounting for the multifarious
echogenicity and heterogeneous echotexture of the
masses. Hemangiomas in those two series were con-
fined to specific tissues (skeletal muscles in the
series of Derchi et al [10]) and anatomic locations
(head and neck in the series of Yang et al [11]), so
that the masses might be delineated by normal
anatomic boundaries, i.e. muscle fasciae, anatomic
walls, etc. Similar to hepatic hemangiomas which
may have an echogenic rim as described by Moody
and Wilson [12], a well-defined soft tissue heman-
gioma might be surrounded by a thin echogenic
margin. Farrell et al reported that the thin echogenic
rim surrounding hepatic hemangiomas was due 
to a higher concentration of acoustic interfaces
compared with the center of the mass [13].
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Fig. 4. Fluid–fluid levels in hemangioma. Longitudinal high-
resolution ultrasonography scanning of a subcutaneous cavern-
ous hemangioma over right forearm. The mass was ill-defined
and consisted of multiple cystic spaces (c). A fluid–fluid level
(arrows) was noted in one of the cystic spaces.
A B
Fig. 5. Subcutaneous cavernous hemangioma mimicking lymphangioma. The mass consisted of dilated cystic spaces with septa con-
taining echogenic fluid. (A) Before color Doppler enhancing maneuver: no detectable color Doppler signal in the cystic spaces (c).
(B) After color Doppler enhancing maneuver: irregular color Doppler signals (open arrows) were noted in the cystic spaces (c).
c = cyst; clv = clavicle.
The HRUS features of soft tissue hemangiomas
are protean on grayscale imaging [11]. The pres-
ence of focal soft tissue masses consisting of solid
parts of heterogeneous echotexture, hypoecho-
genicity, and cystic parts of multiple cystic spaces
containing fluid of weak echogenicity might raise
the diagnosis of hemangiomas. In our series, 86%
(37/43) of hemangiomas were heterogeneous in
echotexture, and 60.5% (26/43) of hemangiomas
were hypoechoic. These results are consistent with
recent reports [11,14,15] but were different from
the series of Derchi et al [10]. This variation has been
attributed to the histologic characteristics of the
hemangioma itself and to the background echoge-
nicity [11]. Hemangiomas confined to the subcu-
taneous layer (hyperechoic background) tend to
be hypoechoic. On the other hand, intramuscular
hemangiomas (hypoechoic background) tend to
be hyperechoic. In our series, 70.6% (12/17) of
hemangiomas confined to subcutaneous tissue
were hypoechoic. However, the echogenicity of
intramuscular hemangiomas was variable with
46.2% (12/26) being hyperechoic. Occasionally,
in the masses with characteristic HRUS features,
the presence of fluid–fluid levels in cystic spaces
and/or phleboliths might enhance the diagnostic
confidence. Cavernous and venous hemangiomas
typically have larger vascular spaces and slow blood
flow [3], accounting for the presence of phleboliths
and fluid–fluid levels in the cystic spaces. In our
series, all 12 masses with fluid–fluid levels in the cys-
tic spaces were cavernous hemangiomas, and in
nine masses with phleboliths, six were cavernous
hemangiomas and three were venous lesions.
Soft tissue hemangiomas are widely believed to
have no detectable color Doppler signals on CDUS
because of slow blood flow [11]. With recent ad-
vances in the sensitivity of color Doppler ultrasound
scanners, the detectable color Doppler signals in
hemangiomas have increased. Color Doppler signals
were detectable in only 52% (12/23) of heman-
giomas in the series of Yang et al [11], whereas
88% (44/49) were detectable in the series of Paltiel
et al [15] and 86% (37/43) were detectable in our
series. Arteriovenous hemangiomas are composed
of abnormal communications between arteries
and veins [3]. Histologically, two forms of arteriove-
nous hemangioma exist: superficial lesions without
arteriovenous shunting, and deep lesions with arte-
riovenous shunting. The deep lesions are usually
symptomatic and characterized by high blood flow.
These lesions are more likely to have strong color
Doppler signals on CDUS. All four hemangiomas
with strong color Doppler signals in our study were
arteriovenous lesions. In three of the lesions, the
Doppler spectrum disclosed a high-velocity, low-
pulsatility flow pattern implying the presence of
arteriovenous fistulae.
Dubois et al suggested that high vessel density
and high peak arterial Doppler shift, more than
2 kHz, differentiated hemangiomas from other soft
tissue masses [14]. However, in hemangiomas with
no detectable or only weak color Doppler signals,
the differential diagnosis between hemangioma and
other soft tissue masses based on grayscale US and
CDUS might be challenging, especially in lymph-
angiomas. Chou et al recommended the adminis-
tration of intravenous contrast agents to overcome
the difficulties in the differential diagnosis of large-
vessel hemangiomas from lymphangiomas [16].
CDEM provided a simpler and more convenient
method to achieve this diagnosis. CDEM enhanced
blood flow rate artificially by compressing tissue
adjacent to vascular or cystic spaces, hence produc-
ing color Doppler signals. Theoretically, the vascular
channels both in hemangiomas and lymphangio-
mas are open spaces with many communications, so
that the fluid can be pushed forward and produce
artificial color Doppler signals. Lymphatic fluid in
lymphangiomas, in fact, contain too few cells to
produce echo [16,17], leading to a negative CDEM.
Using CDEM, we successfully made the correct
diagnosis before surgery in four of six hemangio-
mas, which had no detectable color Doppler signals,
including the mass mimicking a lymphangioma.
Nevertheless, in our series, there were approximately
5% false-negative results for CDEM. The reasons
for these false-negative results might be related to
technical errors and/or structural variations in the
hemangiomas. In addition, positive CDEM was not
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a specific diagnostic sign for hemangiomas. Soft
tissue masses containing echogenic fluid in open
spaces might produce color Doppler enhancing
phenomenon as well. The sensitivity and specificity
of CDEM in the diagnosis of hemangiomas and
the role of CDEM in the differential diagnosis be-
tween hemangiomas and other soft tissue tumors
needs further study with a larger series.
In conclusion, HRUS provided a useful first-line
imaging modality for the diagnosis of soft tissue
hemangiomas. A soft tissue hemangioma might be
ill-defined or well-defined. A thin echogenic rim
may demarcate the mass from adjacent tissue.
Typical HRUS features of soft tissue hemangiomas
included a focal mass of heterogeneous echogenic-
ity with multiple cystic spaces containing fluid of
weak echoes, and occasionally, fluid–fluid levels in
the cystic spaces or the presence of phleboliths.
Hemangiomas might show no or only weak color
Doppler signals on CDUS. CDEM was a helpful
complementary method for the diagnosis of soft
tissue hemangiomas which had no detectable color
Doppler signals.
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